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by the salary paid to them. The salary paid to public officers is in
tended to compensate them for the time spent in doing public business, 
and for such losses as they may be put to in their private business 
while absent upon the business of the public. 

By reason of the above princ:ples, I am of the opin'on that the 
allowance of m'deage is for the term or meeting of the Board of 
County Commissioners, and that a person could not collect mileage 
for each trip made to his residence 'from the county-seat during the 
continuance of the session. In other words, a County Commissioner is 
entitled to receive mileage once each way fmm and to his residence for 
each session which h ~ attends and no more. 

Your second question has already received consideration from this 
office, and the results thereQf are set for~h in an op':nion to Hon. X. K. 
Stout, county attorney of Flathead county, under d~te Juno 6, 1913, a 
copy of which opinion is herewith enclosed. 

You wiII note that it is there held that members of the Board 
of Coun~y Commissioners in office when the act of 1913 (Highway law) 
was passed, when engaged in the work of inspecting the condition of 
any highway or bridge in the county of their jurisdiction and the work 
done thereon, shall be 'paid therefor the sum of five dollars 'per day 
and no more. 

"lours very truly, 
D. M. KELLY, 

Attorney General. 

Eight Hour Law, Application of to Schoo,l Districts_ School 
Districts, Application of Eight Hour Law to. 

Eight hours constitutes a day's labor on all works or un
dertakings carried on or aided by the State, County or Muni-. 
cipality; held to include school districts. 

Hon. W. J\ Swindlehurst, Commissioner, 
Department of Labor and Industry, 

Helena, Montana. 
Dear Sir: 

August 10, 1914. 

I have your letter of the 6th inst., wherein y'ou submit for my con
sideration and opinion the following question: 

"Does Section 1739, Article 5, Revised -Codes of Montana, 
make any distinction between school districts and county, 
state and municipal government in the application of this law 
with relat'iOll to all contracts carried on or let .by thsm? While 
investigating several violations of the eight-hour law on public 
works in Havre, HilI County, this week my at~ention was 
called to an alleged violation of this s~tute by a contractor 
and workmen engaged in the construction of a public !school 
build:~g, contract for the same having .been let ,by the offi
cers of the school district." 
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Sec. 400 of Chap. 76, Session Laws of 1913, provides: 
"The term 'School District' as used in this ar:icle is de· 

clared to mean the territory under the jurisdiction of a single 
board designa '-ed as Board of Trustees." 
In 35 Cyc., p. 813, the school district '13 defined as follows: 

"A school district is a political or civil subdivision of the 
state formed .for the purpose of aiding in the exercise of that 
governmental function which relat~s to :he education of ch'J.
dren." 

Sec. 1739 of the Revised Codes of :'Ilontana of 1907 provides that 
the period of eight hours shall constitute a day's work on all works 
or undertakings carried on or aided by any municipal, county or state 
governmant. The section referred to was enacted as Sec. 1 of Chap. 
108 of the laws of 1907, and the title of the act conforms to the lan
guage of the section. The term "school district" is not employed 
e:tther in the title or the body of tha aco. 

In the case of State v. Wilson, 69 Pac. (Kan.) it was held ':hat a 
school district is a municipality within the meaning of the eight-hour 
law enacted by the Kansas legislature. In the course of the opinion 
tha 'court said: 

"Stric:iy speaking, cCies are the only real muunic:<pal cor
porations in this state. We have no douht, however, that the 
lawmakers, by the use of the word 'municipality' in the 
connectIOn in which it is employed in the eight-hour law, in
tended to include school dls:ric~s. In Re Intoxicating Liquor 
Cases, 25 Kan. 751, 763, 37 Am. Rep. 284, Mr. Justice Brewer 
quotes approvingly from the case ot Holmes v. Carley, 31 N. Y. 
289, 290, as follows: 'A thing which is within the intention 
of the makers of a statute is as much within the statute as if 
i; were wi:hin the lettar, and a thing which is withjn the letter 
of the statute is not within the statute unless it be within the 
intention of the makers, and such construction ought :0 be pu; 
upon it as does not suffer it to be eluded.' In State v. Grimes 
(Wash.), 34 Pac. 836, it is held that a school d:·strict is a muni
cipal corporation within a cons~i:utional provision which directs 
that the permanent school fund 'may be invested in national, 
state, county or municipal bonds.' In Iowa 'municipal corpora
tions' were author:~ed to issue bonds for certain purposes. It 
was dacided that school dis :ricts 'Were included. Curry v. 
District Tp., 62 Iowa, 102, 17 N. W. 191. Also, see School Dist. 
v. Thompson, 5 }1inn., 280 (Gil. 221). We are clear that it was 
the intention of the legislature to include employes of school 
districts within the provis)ons of the eigh:-hour laVl, and that 
it has done so by the use of the 'Word 'municipality' in the 
statute." 

However, in this state it is held that only incorpora:ed cities 
and towns are municipal corporations, and that counOes may not be 
classed as such. The Supreme Court said: 
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"The county is a body {!orporate (Sec. 2870, Rev. Codes), 
so likewise is a school district (Sec. 848)." 

Hersey v. Neilson et al., 47 :\Iont. 132. 
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The foregoing case expressly holds that a county is a public cor
poration, a political subdivision of the state for :governmental purposes, 
and, by 'I)]ference at least, a school district is to be classified in a like 
manner. 

It will be noted, howev~r, that the eight-hour law embraces all 
works carried on or aided by the sta~e, county or municipality. In view 
of this language it seems clear that it was within the intention of the 
legisla';ure to include within the purview of <the statu~e all works or 
undertak'mgs carried on or aided by the public and while the Kansas 
case above expressly holds that the eight-hour law is applicable to 
school districts because of thO! use of the word "municipalLy" in the 
statute, I am of the opinion tha: whether or not a school district in 
this state may be classified as a municipality for the purposes of 
br:nging i ~ within the statute, it seems clear that school dis ~ricts should 
be included because the law is made to apply to works carried on or 
aided by the state or county. 

Yours very truly, 

Intoxicating Liquors, License tc Sell. 
toxicating Liquors. Issuance of License, 
Liquors. 

D. M. KELLY, 
Attorney General. 

License, to Sell In
to Sen Intoxicating 

In a town having a population of ten people the county 
com'missioners have jurisdiction. to entertain an application 
for a liquor dealer's license, but may not issue it if within 
territory prohibited by Sec. 8555, Rev. Codes. 

Hon. F. R. Cunningham, 
County Clerk and Recorder, 

Lewistown, Mon:ana. 
Dear Sir: 

August 11, 1914. 

I am in receipt of your letter of the 8th inst., as follows: 
"The Board of County Commissioners instruc~s me to 

request an opinion from you on the matter of a petition for a 
retail liquor license, 4n a townsite adjacent to but not a part of 
the incorporated city of Lewis';own, the facts as submitted. to 
the board are as <follows: 

"There are two saloons within half a mile of the proposed 
site; 

"The Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul roundhouse is within 
200 yards; 

"T·he Chicago, l\ijlwaukee & St. Paul tracks, is with'ttl 10() 
yards, the track is said to be still under construction; 
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